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Protecting Corporate America Against Terrorism

Control
Risks's new
terrorism

computer
. service

Risk consultants
seek growth by
marketing.

By SAM PASSOW

CONTROL Risks Ltd. has a warn
ing for big Los Angeles.corpo
rations: Beware of the poten·

tial tor terrorism during this sum·
mer'. Olympic Games there.

"We wouJd 001 Ii"e to exaggerate
the threat," said Karl D. ACKerman,
a director at the London-based com·
pany, "but Ir anybody is going to ~re
an event 10 laW1ch an allack on the
U.S., then the Olympics will be a
damn good sile."

Mr. ACKerman, a former director
of security al the State Department,
makes this sta.tement with what
sounds like the delachment of a dipl!).
mat analyzing a volatile political
situation. But that was a former life.

These days Mr. Ackerman, a rugged.
looking six-footer, is selling hard for
Control IUsks, a security consuJting
linn seeking ~w reven ue ..

His lalest product is an $1,800 serv
Ice thaI Control IUsks is offering to
Los Angeles-based multinationals
during the Olympic Games in July.
For that sum, Mr. Ackerman says,
ConlrollUsks will provide daily lotel·
ligence reporlS on potenlial1errorists
prowling L.A. s1r~t5. It will also tell
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the rorporation bow 10 avoid becom·
ing the victim of a terrorist act during
the Games, such as the IUdnapping of
B. Lop executive.

Thai all sounds alarmist, but Mr.
Ackerman said there have been sev·
eral takers among For-
tune 500 com panies lo
Los Angeles, altboogh he
won't name them. His
sales campaign is not
atypical of the goings-<>n
these da ys in the rom
petitive world of risk
consuJ t ing I an often
secretive groW1h indus
try. It was born during
the 1!I70's when terror
ism - espedally kidnap-
pings - frightened
many mullinatiONil cor-
porations into buying
ransom insurance. l11e
insurance rom panies, lo
turn, paid security ron
sultants Ii"e Control
Risks to lell rorporations
bow to a void beroming
the victims of terrorism.
Today, the field is domi
nated by Control Risks
and Ackerman • Pa
lumbo Inc., a Miami
based firm. The-)' are
energetic rivals as they
seek to increAse the ~
million lo a.nnuaJ reve
nues thaI each claims to

ea rn. And, they are
branching into such new
fields as rorporate
mergers and security
against rompuler theft.

Ackerman & Palumbo
and Control Risks have

different S1yles, of course. While Mr.
Ackerman was describing the poten
tial for lefT1)rism during the Olym.
pics and Ihe advantages of Control
Risks' $1,800 Olympic service, Louis
F. Palumbo, a ro-founder of Acker-

man. Palumbo, was throwIng'rold
water on 'his sales pitch.

"Some of our clients have ex
pressed coocern," said Mr. Palumbo,
"but 1 tell them I, believe that the
state and Federal people are dealing

. ,
'9- HewYorkn../lDib p..,.. I

with 11 properly." bas warned clients that outside,..
Adds his partner, E.C. Ackerman, mighl tap Into the system.

known as Mike (00 relation to Control Control RJak! acknowledges the
IUsks' Mr. Ackerman): "If any1hlng, .danger, and Wt ye&r hired two eJt
we err 00 the side of caution, other· !-PerU to explore possible safeguards.
wise we wouJd blow our credibility. "As the computer becomes more
RJght [)ow, I would only take moder- commonplace," •••)'1 Arub R. Turle,
ate. precautJon in Los Angeles." 45, the company', managing dInctor,

'The push for DeW business renecu '''eJtecutJves will have to give as much
the fact that moot major corpora tions thought to the protectJoo of Informa.
alreody ba ve kidnap and ransom In- tJoo as they do tbe!r peraonnel."
sU;'ance, and the coosulling services As Mr. Turle auuests, the changes
that go wtth1l. So the consultants are In the Industry reflect the changing
branching out into new areas, trying nature of rorporate threats. AOCOf'd
to coovlnce rorporations, for In- In8 to the RAnd Corporation, Interna.
stance, that hotnJle takeovers pose as tional terrorum Is tn<:rea..1ng at a
aerious a threat as a kidnap plot. ralt of 17 percent a year. But while

In one case last yMr, an American the number of violent attacks bas
corpora tion faced a bosWe takeover ri5en, corpora It kidnappings and ran
by a group of wealthy Latin American IIOIDdemands have dropped sharply.
eJtecutives. Ackerman • PaJumbo Of the 7U terrorut incidents diNcted
aaid that It helped to fend off the bid agaJnst businesses In 1983, onJ)' 49 In
by \mCQV'ering the eJtecutlves' que,;- voived kidnappings, according to ar&
tionable land ooldlngs In South Amer· cent study by the Public Pollcy dIvI.
lca and shady business deals lo West. sion of Business Intertu:tJonaJ, a N"...
ern Europe - information the con· York-hued research firm for multi.
sultanls say was U5ed success1uJJy to natJonaI corporatJoos. 'The ransom
per=ade an American court to block demands In those kidnapplngs totAled
the takeover .. only about $00 mlllJoo, a su.n.llng d&-

Control 1U.k!, meantime, will soon cline .•.hen compared with the S62
after a computer service to give mul. million ransom an Argentine grain

tlnational companies acct!SS to up--u>- comP"ll>' paid In a lfn8Ie li70s 1ndthe-mlnute C .1.A .~yle reportS 00 the dent ImInIvi.ng the Iddnap of two top
relative dangers In lIOme 00countries. ex~ ..

An executive will he able to use !be of· '!be depIDe Is IrignIncant 10 the CODnce computer termInaJ to rmd conti· wiling gtoops, both of wbleb have de
dentlal data filed by operatives _ ex· pended 00 retAiners from Imun.nce
diplomats, eJtealtlves or academics compan1", for advIsln8 clieotl OC
-11'00 wort for the CODSuIting group anti-ld~ n>ea$UreS. In fact,

00 a retAiner. ControllUW was created In 1m •• a'Tha t IJOrt of information Is [)OW de-- IJUbsidiary\ of a Bri tlsb Insurance
livered In sealed envelopes. Acker· company, ~ ilogg-Roblnsoo Group.
man • Palumbo professes aatisfa", As the den\and for kidnap and ran
tJon with this more traditional
method of issuing 1tJ;periodic reporta .
In reJectin8 a computer network, It

I"
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som insurance grew, the Control
Risks statf did, too - from three in
1975,to 20 by 1979.Most ot the senior
personnel came from either the Spe
cial Air Services (the elite British
Army counter·terrorist unit), or M.I.
5, England's equivalent of the Fe:<J
eral Bureau of'Investigation.

In April 1982, the company broke
away trom Hogg-Robinson and be
came an independent consulting
group, under the direction of Mr.
Turle, an IS-year Army veteran who
had directed the British Army hos
tage rescue team in Northern Ire
land. Sixty percent" of its revenue,
however, comes trom insurance re
tainers from Lloyd's of London.

Today the firm says it has nearly
500 clients worldwide and 65 staff
members in London - as well as
eight staffers, four of them Amer
ican, in a Bethesda, Md.. branch of
riep-.

Ackerman & Palumbo, a private
)artnership associated with the
::hubb Corporation, the big American
nsurance firm, was created in 1977,
Nhen the two founders, both former
:.I.A. statt members, were asked by
i group of companies with dealings in
Puerto Rico to determine whether the
1eath of a prominent labor leader I

there would cause labor troubles.
From then on, wonk>t-mouth

recommendations helped propel busi
ness, along with retainers trom
Chubb. Today, the firm says It has
more than 200clients and a full-time
staff ot 30, 12 of whom once worked
for the C.I.A.

THE Intelligence services of the.two rivals appear to match thoseof many governments around
the world. And the firms promote
their prowess to potential clients.

For example, Ackerman & Pa
lumbo claims to have warned clients
in September 1978about the growing
turmoil in Iran, advising American
businessmen to leave that country.
The Shah's Government collapsed in
February 1979 and the Ayatollah
Ruhollah Khomeini forced many
companies that had backed the Shah
to abandon their Iranian operations.

For its part, Control Risks claims
to have told a major oil company, in a
report on the Middle East in Decem
ber 1981,the date within a week of the
Israeli invasion of Lebanon, which oc
cured in June 1982.And the firm says
that four days before United States
Marines Invaded Grenada, it warned
clients of the Invasions

Such claims are difficult to verify
since the consultants will not identify
their ollents, for security reasons. ,

Ackerman & Palumbo charges $750
a day plus expenses for preventive
services, such as anti-kidnap advice,
and this accounts for half of their
revenues. When a corporate execu
tive is in fact kidnapped, the two
firms advise on the ransom negota
t1ons, for $1,500a day, plus expenses,
including delivery of a ransom pay
ment, if necessary; Control Risks' fee
is $1,200,but it won't deliver ranso~
or have any contact with kidnappers.

Control Risks says it has handled 85
kidnap cases; Ackerman & Palumbo
claims to have consulted in 20.

Ackerman & Palumbo also gets
$4,200a year for its inforfnation and
forecast service, which covers some
50countries. The company says 100of
Fortune's 500 subscribe to it, and it
generates about 20 percent of the
firm's revenue.

At Control Risks, the $3,500infor
mation service, with 250clients, also
generates about 20 percent of the
revenue, while the insurance subsi
dies account for about 60percent. The
rest comes from uninsured compa
nies or from clients who pay a daily
fee of $500for prevention advice .•

i
At one or~anlzatlon, the em-

ployees who would be covered
under a new ransom Insurance

_ plan were given a'cholce about
what kind of policy they want- .
ed. ,

"Th~y sat us all down In an
office meeting," one wom'an at
the organization recalled.
"Then they said, 'We've got
some news for you. We're
deciding on a new Insurance
plan and it Involves your trips to
latin America.'

"My first thought was that I
would start ~rrylng a ransom
Insurance I.D.card, telilng
what our deductible was. In
stead, they g~ve us a choice of
two kinds of policies.

"One offered a SWAT team
that would come in and rescue
us if we were klQnapped, and
the other would Just pay the
ransom at first request. It was
n't a very hard choice. Allfour
people who woultl be covered
wanted the payout plan."

Does the idea of ransom in
surance make her feel safer?

A little, she says. "Now If
they go tell my boss I've been
kidnapped, he won't say,
'Who's she?' He'll know what
to do-call the Insurance
company."


